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t Either a revision in SenateN
I organization or in ASUN as a

Senators) don't have much legis
lative power to begin with."

ASUN- - Other senators interviewed whole is necessary, according
i to Ron Clmgenpeel, ASUNvuiidtnuiiiuiEtii revision

affecting the senate wouid be president, Ha said, however, heContinued
from page 1 wouid oppose another govern

ment model that would increase
the number of representatives
on the grounds that a larger
number would not get any work

Woman law instructor
first in 20 years
By Matt Truell

A "lawyeress"?
No, there are only lawyers and Josephine Potuto, 27,

is the first "woman law instructor hired by the UNL

College of Law in almost 20 years. .

Potuto said she has always been interested in law as
a career. The women's movement made it easier, she
said.

"The women's movement legitimized women's
feelings that they want professional careers, Potuto
said.

Potuto, from Irvington, N.J., was graduated from
Rutgers Law School last May. As--a student she was
best oralist in moot court competition and was
editor-in-chi- ef of the Rutgers Law Review.

Potuto received the B. A. from Douglas College In
New Jersey at the age of 20 and was a social worker in
New Jersey for two and one-ha- if years before entering
law school. She also was a production editor for Bell
Telephone Labs for a year.

Although most law firms are hiring women, Potuto
said, there is still discrimination, and "affirmative
action is still needed."

Potuto said many New York law firms have hired
women because of suits filed by women. She is teaching
because of a preference for the academic environment
over that of a law firm, she said.

Though Potuto has never been active in women's
rights organizations, she said she is making a
contribution.

"Any woman who is successful in any career is

promoting women's rights," Potuto said.
She said she has been accepted as an equal by her

male colleagues at the law college and the studenis
don't seem to mind.

I necessary to make ASUN more
effective.

Senator Jim Macomber said
he favored a senate that would,
be.smaller in si2e. J

"ASUN has 35 senators but 35
senators in name only. They're
not full-tim- e. Soma aren't doing
anything," he said. I

Senator Art Alexander said he
agreed the senate should be
smaller to be more efficient, but
that efficiency depended upon
senate-stude- nt communications

"I think we're doing a lot of,
things, but the problem is
showing the rest of the students
we're doing anything at all,
period."

Students might be more
interested in ASUN if they
thought they had any influence
in ASUN, Alexander said.

One possible remedy for the
situation would be revising the
method of representation in the
Senate, according to Hewlett.
Last year the USE party sup-
ported changing the present
method of student representa-
tion by colleges to representa-
tion by living units or geo-
graphical areas, Howfett said.

done.
Other schools asked to parti-

cipate in the conference are run
by different student government
models. These models may be
used as substitutes for the
ASUN government model, Hew-
lett said.

The models include a ive

board that operates at
the University of Colorado in
Boulder, whose membership
must be composed o' one black,
one woman, and another posi-
tion with no such qualifications,
Howlett said.

Both private and public col-

leges and universities from
Colorado, Kansas, Iowa, Miss-
ouri, Minnesota, South Dakota
and Nebraska will be Invited to
attend the conference, according
to Howlett.

The conference will be con-
ducted by the National Institute
of Student Governments and its
consulting firm, Student Leader-
ship Services, both out of
Milwaukee, Howlett said. 09t99tt""""h fa?B C"!
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When you need a calculate
you need it now.

No waiting for delivery. Your University Calculator
Center has the largest inventory of quality units available

r J

m
An Offer You Can t Refuse!

- Plus, we specialize iatJh calculator
requirements of the college student. '
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Ticket Now!
Tickets on sale now:

UNION SOUTH DESK
7 an - 10:30 pm M-T- h

7 am - !2 pm Frj.

:
.

mFrom TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS, worldwide
IsacJef in trv electronics
industry.
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0. A portable calculator especially suited
to business majors. This machine features a memory
plus the option of selecting either a full-floati- ng decimal,
or a or decimal. Add to the memory (M ),
or subtract (M- -), recall solutions (MR), then clear
the memory (CM). Memory storage will hold positive
or negative numbers, indicator notes when memory
contains data. The TI-25- 50 gives you the basic math
functions ( , , x , ), plus a percentage key ().
Algebraic logic. Easy-to-rea- d display. Recharge-
able or use penlight batteries. AC adaptercharger,
carrying case and manual Included. S83.S3.

Stwlcnts, faculty and staff
only StIMO for fiftvvn films

$9M5 for xt itdents, faculty and staff
of xvhoot and other Universities

$11.90 for patrons

Sponsored by

The Nebraska University
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